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By Lydta E. Pinkham'*
* exetable Compound
Oitumwa, Iowa.."For /em Im
most» contU.ptugcrpt from ft-nut.lt!

uwawe m &ii it*
dreadful fonuk:
Jahootiug p*ln* aillover my bofij, «tk
Ihead&rho, ipjtjkl[yoeVn.i. dUtixif.k«
depression, and

th&t wu
hornd. I tried nannydoctor* In different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta¬ble Compound has

**oikj more xor me that* all the doctors.
I foel It my duty to Udl you these
iacts. My heart Is full of gratitude to

524 6.. Uaojsom btroct.
jou for my 5uro".Mri. ITarbikt E.
WAMPLXll, 624
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Thta Advice.
Ko woman should submit to a aurct-

Ml operation, which may mean death,
until tho haw given Lydtu E. Plhkham'a
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
This famous medicine, made only

from root* and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to lw tho most valuable
tonic and Invlgorator of tho female
organism. Woinmi residing In almost
otery elty and town in tho United
Htates bear willing testimony to the
Wonderful virtue of I^ydla E. ili/t-
bam's Vegetable Compound.

Wffci# HJukfmm* iifc T^ynn, Moss^
Invites oil sick woman to writo
tier for advice. Her n<l vice is free,
oonfWlontlul. oiMl olwnyu helpful*

j narno
to remember

you need a remc-dy
IQUCHB ood CQL»OI^

Love docs not depend for lis
strength on concentration.

Take GnrfieM Tea to arous« a
liver.all drung»nt» sell it.

The Oreed.
Stella.Is her coat Persian lamb?
liellu-.No; Podunk mutton..Judge

For QGAnArHG-rtllrk*' r < PI'IJIXI?
from 'colrt«, Meat. Hroittacn or

Nervouw Trouble*, Capiulinp will relieve j-oa.It* a liquid.pleiiBiim to take- aois i
Htrly. Try It. 10c.f 25c., and Oo ceut* at tiruj
.tores.

Keeping Oil Fire From Spreading.
Milk will quench U fire caused by

an exploding lamp,' water only spread¬
ing the oil.

Taylor'* Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen i* Nature's Krcat remedy.Cures Cough?. C«I<1k, Croup ami WhoopingCOUKh And nil throat ami Iwitf trr-nbW At
druggists, 2oc, 5t>c nn<l $1.00 per bottle.

Commercial Anx»et,y.'
-"A cloekmaker must br the mort tm-

eaBy of manufacturers."
"Why bo?"
"Because there is always the pros¬

pect of a strike in his works."

Crutches or Biers.
Richard Croker, at a dinner at New

York, expressed a distrust for aero¬

planes*.
"There's nothing underneath them."-

he Baid. "If the least thing goes
wrong, "down they drop.

"I said to a Londoner the other day:
" 'How is^ftiur ton getting on since

he bought a flying machine?'
" 'On crutches, like the rest of

them,' the Londoner replied." (

England's Oldest School.
A controversy has arisen in England

as to which school has the right - to
claim greatest age There are two
schools which were founded in the
early part of the seventh century.the
King's school, Rochester, and the
King's school, Canterbury. Justus, on

his appointment to the see of Roches¬
ter in 601, made provision for a school
In connection with the cathedral. Au¬
gustine established the Canterbury
school about the same time. St. Pe¬
ter's at York dates back to the elev¬
enth century.

Indian, Arctic and Antarctic 42,000,000.
To stow away the contents of the Pa¬
cific it would be necessary to fill a

tank one mile long, oqe mile wide and
one mile deep every day for 440 years-
Put in figures, the Pacific holds in
weight 948,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons.
The Atlantic averages a depth of

not quite three miles. Its water weighs
325,000.000,000,000,000,000 tons, and a

tank to contain it would have each of

lift fides 43 miles long. The figures
of the ether oceans are in the same

startling proportions. It would take
all the eea water in the world 2,000,000
year* to Row over Niagara.

Women
Appreciate

Step-savers and Time-savers.

Post
Toasties

. FOOD

"i fully cooked, ready to serve
direct from the package with
cream or milk, and is a

deliriously good part of any
m«07 .'¦~

A .trt4,pacj|ttge uggally
establishes it aa a favorite
breakfast cereal.

"The Memory Lingers"
P05TUK CWIAL CO, L**-.

BmtlU Cr*«k, MUh.

St JrLMl'f Crgsg Lmkfe FrtauJit
Wild Hit Pact

Lhteti Hocbntly l>t>veii«d la bucocaaur
of Other* tVnuK {.ar'neat Hipvpi_/

L-cut ir. the WUst of
Qbauunty.

lAtufiuix.-^JLv iutereetiug Uuk cca
necting lb* Ltmouii »I tyiley with ibe
Ixtodun of i cuiuit i't<^ wttfc muck- by
tl»e rouoot uitvetang o! ibe
^tul'g cr«i»fc lu Bi 1'uuJ'a riiuicbytua
Tlif.l'e Oli tbe bl£b«:M glOUlid Hi u»f

Wet-TUpoU* »Ub UUidt lilt; lll'fct
eotUotoeut in tu-ofl deye uud there
It ik believt»d once Blood u bfca.U>en
temple, which iu due time gave way
to tbs first (*1 the t'hnmian edittt-ea
which preceded the proeent cathedral.
Tie 'C."OM locently unveiled ie the

jucceasor of oilier crosses, the hie-
tor? ol" tho tfcrliett of which ie ioet
tc tt.e mlcu oT obfccurUy At the -uuae j
of the KelormaUan tbw* wore i>rob j
eb»; fewer than fuiW iron*** \p i*n*-
Saud. varying in tiif and abepe tnd

varying, too.-in their uses. They wiero
to be iound on tbe joadeide*. at croea-

reeds and at i:;any other piece* all
over England, end a pretty end inter-
oatlng tele could be told of the varl-
out) kinds.

Porp*» >W4'!lifti1 tpwin.ciic rif <..»¦¦ j
lng crosses *tiH renjnin, but tbe inott
celebrated one iu Europe aid ono

which play&d a most Imparlaut a&Xl
In the history ci hn£;land, is oid fet
Paul's.

it was e tail wooden nrucTure with j
a leaded roof, end ttood upon etone
bates. Octagon Id fbape. It wea latge
enougb to bold the preacher and tbree
attendant-?-. A low wall surroundod It.
Kinga and Queen* often . vtaited

Patile cross. The tnarriaco contract
between James IV. of Scotland and ]
Wargeret. daughter of Henry Vli. ol ]

New Gt. Paul's Cross.'
!

iraglcnti, was proclaimed there, and !n ]
15£8 Queen Elizabeth attended In
state at a thinksgiving service for the
defeat of the Spanish armada. Eight
years later, while the lord mayor was

at service there. Le received an order
from tbe Queen to raise 1,000 men to j
aid the French in the defense of
Calais.. Eeiore eight o'clock that eve¬

ning the men had been recruited and
were marching on the road to Dover.
Amorg those who cid penance at

the cross was J«.ne Shore, the la-
rorlte of Edward IV.. while a still ?
more remarkable case was that of
I^ady Marfcham, wife of Sir Griffin |
S!a*kharn, who in 2Cl7 stood at the
cross In a white sheet and was fined |
15.000 for Harrying oi.e of her terr-1
ents while her husband w^s alive.

This was lb? spot choscn. too.
when anything had to be denounced,
end consequently the bull of Pope '

Paul 11. was read from, threatening
all shoemakers who put peaks ot
more than two inches long on the !
shoes they made, and censuring, as 1

well. all. whether sfcoeninkers or not. J
who went to a fslr on a Sundry.
These are but a few of the things

which took place at what was. In old
time, the center of the public llfe.net }
only of the city, but also cf the union. 1
for It was at once the exchange, the
club, nrd the meeting place of Lon- j
don, Here heralds proclaimed the j
news cf victories by sea an'd land:
here, we are to!d, "men threw up their |
bonnets when they heard of Crecy
and Aglncourt;" he-re it was that
a sovereign brought * his new-made
wife to show her to Ma faithful sub- !
Jects; and last, but not least. It was

here that the wives and daughters of j
the citizens gathered for their little j
gossips and flirtations.

It was doomed to destruction. The
last sermon was preached there in

May 30. 1630, beforo King Charles 1..
and In 1£43 the cross was demolished
by order of the long parliament.
The new cross Is built In accord¬

ance with a bequest of the late M. C. .j
Richards, who left $25,000 for the pur-
pose. It consists of a Doric column
on the top of which Is a bronie figure
of St. Paul, nine feet high.

Origin of Dollar Bills.
Washington.."7bat dollar slver

certificate you hare there has been
gathered together from all ovdr tbe
world." said the bunk cashier. "Part
of the paper fiber is linen rag from
He OrUfit . -V-

.The silk comes from Italy air
China.The blpi Ink fci marie Xrom. j

German or Canadian cobe.lL Til*
black ink Is made from Niagara Palls j
acetylene gas amoke. and most of lh$
green lb* Is given green color mired
in white sine sulphate made In Ger¬
many.
-When the treasury seal la prlnwct

In rertthe color comes from Cen

SPELL'S
SICK SrtLL

Sappy Lading to Ixpcritnoc TL.t
Mgbl Have Developed

f&Ul Rttiultu.

liajne, >>' O.. "1 wa* iti u very low
vuim uJ LuttJiL lam ti'r iut.' wnuut
Mi'fc Z V. hjMil! of (Lib jnaoe ' uiid
*Uh UOI uliW 10 Ik U]( UIiO U I46 to Ui>
outlet. We coiiKultod our family aoe,
U>r, and he *dvi*od int u. try Cartful,
wl.icl J did, and aoon began to Jt»ol
i*»tu;r 1 eoi abi* to be u;> uud Loli>
d0 my houaework

"J continued to tuk©*your niefik-ioe,
and ) am now ablt to do ity homtt-
*0rk and to cure lor *a> children,
and 1 do not It*-] it thouga 1 could
«*vt*r thank you enough for the bene
tit* 1 hav« re<*lv«4d J ahall heartily
rooommend Curds! to all similarly ul-
flictad, lor I think your medicine a'
God» end to all women "

C.»rdui ia successful, because tt cob- |
tain* ingredient* that act on the weals
wcmiubl) organ*. They are imj>orted
especially from Bui-oja, by ua. and
are not in general ube nor for bale
ct d-rug Ltorcf, except la the form of
Cardui. Asa result of the experience
of OVM> !>6 Vf-nj^ Cfardui it Jio* known.-]
as a medicine for women, of real j
merit, that can always be depended
OE ....'

Please try It.
W. B..Wrt*r tO» LslW tdiUdrv

r>rpt_ C1ibi(sb«xic«i K}t-<!rt-lnr C«.. f bat-
ta»4i«ra, "fVnt».. for ^rr«4«t Inntrsnina*
.B<) flt-Tiapr fcw*. "Hmbm- Tr*-»l (oral
for MM*," Mil U plsis nr«|iper, «<»

n^mt

A man may go uj> v ben you kick
him. bat you cznvoi claim credit for
kindness. j

Taking Garfield Tea wall irrevent tb* re- ]
rurxence t.j fci<:k-b«ttilat'h*. incUt'e^uou uud
trilioa* attack*. AD druggitl*.

No man fiito come to irue greatness
wbo has not felt it some decree- that
hit life belong* to Lis race..Phillips
BrookB.

Tiglt'ines* acrtf* 1-he (bent mean* n odd
< ti 11k lunp»>. Thst~» thf daiiepr »-ic!i«l-
f'urc *h"tf <.< Id v«.b Hamlin* Wirarl Oil
li^forc ji ruut into Cvnsuiiivtiop or J'r.iu-
moma.

True piecrure consists in fleer
thoug.fi?t, r-eCate affections, tvew re

_C.ection.ii a mind even atajed, and
true to it£X'lf-.Hopkins.

Dr. 1*iercfV P«Tl<'«. urm!!. -ucHr-rrint«v1
¦c;in- to *>*ke at eeudv, r<-ruiote and ievjp
orale hver iuuI Uuw^>W uitd
eon^tiijtliori.

Ther«'* Many a Slip. -

"What ie the name of the song the
lady is rinric?;?"

"' Meet Me in Heaven.*"
"Don't you think fhe's taking a

gr<*at deul for granted**"

Queen Mary's Trcuseezu.
Quten Mzrj is it*. **- -

atnpJe set by her mother. the duchess
of Teek, who st the Time of ber daugh-
ter's we3d4ng wjih the present king
declared that for the trousseau "not a

yard of cambric or linen, of flannel or
tweed, of Isee or ribbon, should be ;
bought outside the kingdom," and »

who kept to her word. Queen Mary
is having ber coronation robes and
gowns for court functions as well as
the opening of parliament gown made
by a British firm or all British mate¬
rial. She has ordered -fight dr^spes so i
far. and -work on them has commenc- j
ed..London correspondent New York
Sun. j

And It Was All Imagination.
"1 wonder how much imagination

governs some persons* senses?" re¬
marked a visitor at the St. Regis yes¬
terday. "For a Christmas present 1
sent to a young woman of ' my ac¬
quaintance one of the most elaborate
sachet cafes 1 could find, it was such
a beautiful thing that 1 didn't put per¬
fume in it, for fome women prefer to ]
use a certain kind all the time, and I
thought. 1 would leaye it to the re-

cipie&i to put her ovnr particular sach- *
et powder in the case. You may lei- I
agine I was Fomewhat amazed to read
this in her enthusiastic letter of ]thanks: "Its perfume ha* pervaded
the whole room.' "--New York Press.

IT'S FOOD
That Restores and Makes Health

Possible.

There are stomach specialists as

well as eye end ear ar.d other special-
ists. 1
One of these told a young lady, of

New Brunswick, N. J., to quit inedi- J
cines and eat Grape-Nuts. She says: ;

"For about 12 months 1 suffered so- »-

vcrely with gastritis. 1 was unable
to retain much of anything on my i

stomach, and consequently was corn- )
petted to give up u:y occupation.

"I took quantities cf medicine, ab'd
had an idea 1 was dieting, but r con- j
tinued ,to suffer, and soon lost 15
pounds in weight. I was depressed
in spirits ar.d lost interest in every¬
thing generally. My mind was so af¬
fected that it waB impossible to be¬
come interested in even the lightest
reading matter. .

"After suffering for months I de¬
cided to go to a stomach specialist.
He put me on Grape-Nuts and my
health began to improve immediately.
It was the keynote of a new life.

"I found that ! had been eating too
much starchy food which I did not di¬
gest, and that the cereals which 1 had
tried had been too heavy. I soon

proved that it is not the quantity of
food that ono eats, but the quality.

"In a few weeks I was able to go
back to my old business of doing cler¬
ical work. I have continued to -eat.
Grape-Nuts for bolb themorningand.
evening meal. 1 wake 1a the morning
with a clear mind and feel rested. I
icgalnedmr Hwt weight In a ahpit
time. 1 am well and happy again and
.owe It to Grape-Nut*^*- Name given
by pout urn Co., Battle Creek, Mich
Head "The Road to WeUvWe," In

pkga. "There's a Reason."
- <l» .Vovt- lWfrrr A
tr+m time *. «»«... T%rf

tmU .(

': --- :

man Say? > ettfnnt C-t>r^
Etiwm,

M(irv4» Aty.. Aufuni J IHf*
* rutwlvH **m.f Tcwusrtni' htt »; I

tin* uwed »t fof IVroua <.»»<> T'-rtot -Tt.i v>
^"Mrn»«i CHd H<>t»e* mm ftwirnc* (.iia < aj|

#"*.!>'11 tUi It rltn,
J |i IvJ4r»!lK

********* e-trr** ftrrnmr. iwi^ M sit*.
'{t"« W«r*«i. FJunrtri/ff <.»;vr«.<i &MU..
HuuUnu, tt> h>t,v i-ttrti, t»>t<,ut* **<<} f»v,
« rv ftrrni of ^ ». U» '* Bki«. m*hu+. r. t-
1»TJ«>r SQr £oS«. Jjfcs. 4,1 AfU«-
«*""* <>r bv mi»tl *r..<M from Tbt flhup.
V »w r»« K»« vii r.jtuJ. rjn
Yfith ni*il for T«*t'«-rHir »-«i

r»'¦«¦ u bo* «»l NMipui»t. » i(k XJv«u }',iu
<roa.

A Cry Wash
Kfj»re*mi)i»TH:<c IJvingston of G^or-

ri*. *twi dtejjtisted at the bathtub
<l*lil»t« to the >I(IUM recOfcU.V, pvoItCfi'd
that u illU<- money luif^iu be made by
renting the liinb tubs out, said recent¬
ly. apropos of thti- subjec!.
"We are now a grood deal lUw Hill

Sprigging cm a aero morning
'flUl's valet ei>tered his bed room

oik* January morning and said viith *

whlver:
" 'Will you take your but fa fco( t>r

cold, nit r
" ITatnk you.' Mild Hill; Til take It

for granted' "

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS
A sj>eedy and economical treatment

for diaftg-urmg pimples in the follow-
lug: Gently smear the fact- with Outi-
cura Ointment, but do not rub. Wash
off the ointment In five miuutes with
Cuticura Sonji and hot vatcr and
bathe freely for some minutes Re
f^rtrt morning Rnfl evening. At other
times *ise Lot wiiter and Cuticura
Soap for batliug the face ad often ns

agreeable Outictira *oap and oint¬
ment are equally successful for itch-
lng. burning, scaly and crusted hu¬
mors of the akin and scalp. wjth lost
of }j«lr. from infancy to ape ut-u»"r
affording: Instant relief, when all elue

j fails. Seijd to Pottfr Drup & Phern
Corj]^ Jiof?ton. VaB*., for tbe latest
Cutk'ura book on th^ core and treat-
«rjent of tbe skin and scalp.

Hard Luck.
The bi#r stone ha<I rolled to the bob

tern of the hOJ apain. and the hj stand-
ert -were Jeering at Sisyphus

"Boys," he proaned. tackling it onca
more, 'if you can't boost, don t
knock!"

TO (TKT A OOCT» !\ OMr TlA V
I rihii'H n.(.n«-> tl h *u- » \. < nw. », u

a'a tr.t-ub.uiri- .tu. 1.1.1 u«.
¦

It is ui;qu<'6tiontihiy true thnt
. ealtli produces wan?s. but it is a

.till move important truth rha; Munis
produt*- wealth..Maltliu*.

Xf. harmful drue*. jr. Gur/itH Xa.
till*' * lii;.<itJ\i. :: Jt, MOu;»a»ttd Uh,.lj\ (l{
.Mifcu. ?rvi-et. htuJ'.h-driving Herl»».!

TIjc recording angel may take more
Interest iz. your day book than in
yonr ^yrn7T book

Kr* WiftMow '» fitwiihmp f-'rrnp lor C*l;U<5re»
1r* lhlttp. thv frun>»>. tvrtncwik mflkinMia-

Mlmyt. jmin. rui*k v it»C UJk; m bouifc.

Magnify your personal rigrhts tnd
you are sure to create some social
aroagE.

^mir mwkinc An>rnch npr' n vnnr
, l-itmrir*-"JVsr (V>T7'/-M» n;«nr3cx^ cT "

iu'er. kidnty#.. #tomnf-h end l»o\v<-ls.

Preaching produces so little practice
because people look on It as a per¬
formance.

<

,,p,, r"""' '¦ 3® Wiinfri hi n oottnrO'*
SanitArylvotion.Kev<»r fails. At dru&i?ifciK.

The man who is forever "looking
backward never gets very tar ahead, i

BftO *ctp farm. *8
<*i«ar*a.l>nirw-fc irc.m
It-anho^. N.t... u«iiFor Sale

»crc. IlUt'SS ABOS., CH>. NorSb' oItoiIni!
To cure ooytfvpn«-».» th* me-Ulclne must ha

mnre Um . fmrfative; it pasit c«nuln tonic.
.Iterative and cathurtle iwppert.it».

Tuft's Pills
C»««« ttlll quatltled, and «p*e4Br restore

,ht .*»«.« tkdr natural ixtUUSk motion,
.o eaacotM to

This la Crnii O.
Bslfi, the run who
»4vt-ni>.fi Mother*»
Joy- ft u<l G«o««
Cirr»ve LlnlBtni,
two of the m«*teu
OUnjr* *no*T6 to
hiawmriily.

Mother's
Joy
Is a

PflMBOBia
' Core

and
Never Fails

UKl*^

Wood's'Trade Mark

Clover and

Grass Seeds
toyggmta. obttinibfa.
Sow Clover and Gran teed*

in March on your fall-sown
Wheat or other grain crops.

^Wood's Crop tell* the ad-
Sped*!* vantages of

these sefjd
F&rrn seeds.
food's Crop SpeosT and

^ -^descriptive Seed *¦

T.W.WOODO SONS

iHIS BIRD ALMOST JEXTWC4
The Hula l« One of the Rarest Spe

c>«« That E.*iat Ahywhen in
the World.

Atifemrtfi 'X 7. Here 1* a jflcture
to luak. ma It-male bute.ope ot <*»e
rareat «pwiM of Urflb that e*t*t any
V iitsre it tb< world Tl.r bulk me al*o
\Le iijtit.1

As rou.um in U»e jikXlirc. tbe »*»*
hula it lacking <»ft iiie l»urk «>

liib wile m*j lind twr f**»d The wale
ha* fc unrnif.. *Uuri> btiak. tt>» 1«mate
ti hi< uo#>r, lout. iOfutVed Y«uk So j
tiit- inuie iakt»c upon Limuet! ibe t'ur

'

C«& ol tLt liehv) *ork tu finding »os»d

The Hula.

Alter be has opened the *.ay to a

ftoretioufe, hi* wife *eourCi the lood
i*nd then f.ho«i her affection lor her
mate by leading him firm. According
U. she Maoris, when one of these
buds die. the companion toon jfteids
Jo starvation lor be in Inconsolable
and uiU not eat

There ate very lev hulas In the
world today. What lev that are le1t.
are in raptivity. Only scattering
numbers may be found In New Zea¬
land, their habitat. The bird lb a

member of the starling family and is
confined 10 the lorosts of certain
mountain ranges. In sl?.e It If about
a* large at un Amtn«ta ihrubh- i
Boih texes are glossy green-black,
excepting a white terminal band ui>on
the tail and large rounded"wattles at '

the gape, vhich are orange red. The
birds nest in holiov tree?*.

MACHINE TESTS HEART BEATS
New Device Takes PHetograph of

Kejrt'& Action and Aid* in Diag¬
nosis of Disease.

r.aliiirpre. ?J!d.. An apparstus Is
exs tn use in the medical world for ¦]
ftreafiuring dist urlatne*-* In the activ- j
)ty of the heart. Jt consists of a mag¬
net to which is attached a thin wire
through v bleb an electric current is i
pet in motion. The wire in tyrn is
atlAChfcd. La A xain6.- «H
oscillating becin of light by the aid of
a bow lamp on *o sensitised photo-
graphic paper A line Is thus traced
on the pap&r In the same measure as
the current went out from the hoart.
ae fhown in the accompanying iUus- 1

trction.
It 1s known that an Imaginary line

through the body has on one side all
the currents generated by one side of j
the heart, and on the other side the !
currents generated by the opposite
side, so that by connecting an elec-j
trode to each side of the body, obliter-
atlng all other currents of the body by
placing them as nearly as possible at
rest, the physician has the current of
the heart where he can measure and
examine it.
The patient is put at rest, one elec-

trode Is fastened to his arm, and one I

Chart Showing Heart-Beat*.

to the opposite leg and the current 1
generated by the movement of the

j heart of the patient Is conducted to
i a quartz wire suspended In a magnetic j
; Add. which Is deflected according to
the amount of current flowing through j

i a.
An« arc light Is thrown through a

condensing microscope upon the mov-
^ lng w ire, the shadow from which Is
thrown through another microscope,

; which magnifies It 600 times and i
throws the (bsdet? through a slit at
right angles to the position of the

i wire upon a screen. Back of the
screen Is a camera with a rotating
film, which takes a record picture* of

j the movement on the point made by
the intersection of the slit mlth the

j shadow of the wire.
This picture la compared with pic- j

turea of perfectly normal heart cur-

; rent9, and by this method the phyal-
clans are often able to determine the
nature of the p^Jlent'a affliction.

~

Size of the Oceans.-

New York..An officer of a llnei
once remarked that most men seemed
to be as ignorant about the slxe of the
sea as they are of the distance be¬
tween the heavenly planets. Here arc
a Jew iacta: The Pacific covers 6S.
000.000 miles; the Atlantic 30.000,000,
and the Indian ocean. Arctic and
Antarctic 4S.000.000. To slow away
the content* of the Pacific It would
be necessary to nil a tsailc one mile
Ions, one mile wide and one mile deep

urea, the Pacific holds la weight Ml,-
000,000.000.000,000,000 tone. The At
Tanttc sissies a depih trf not quit*
three miles. Its waters weigh S*5,000,-
000.000.000.000.000 tons, snd a tank to
contain It woeM have each of Its
sides 4*0 wiles long. The figures of
the ofefr oceans are In {ha saw start

v' -v
.-

OAT*.Sl* Bn f*r-r Acre.
That u tW worn WvmM of Tbw»d«r»>

flarim*. tx-vift On., "bunt*.. bud from
Snifter > Ktfjim<iit>tfd A\')aw H<tnatui* "M*ami wyn b hand*im< W» *<»rc iabtt (Hln-r
»»Mt yield* aw 141 hu*. lib ituk 103 bi^.,
«cV h*d by iVmoi> acatUMed tijroutfboutS. «i

falanr'* Pediere* BwU-v. Fla*. Corn,fntth/Whfi't. Potataet. ftruxuv* and
ere *r* famou* *1m wotfd ov«r fw ib«'»r
2»|jT*if> and tremendous yiddnte qualit tea.'
w < art tiir htrs'fcrt. (Tdvoit of farm
wc.it iti tki» world.

(.hit oaValoR hrunhtic vi'Vt aw.1 truth*
Irtw for lh« u»kni(, or wjid 10i jt) vtanm*
a»»d rowny )f> purbapr* (vf farm wed »to»-
*¦):»*.* ami mw(*. tijcht'biig »1m*v<- muh-
wl<M oai*. t<»«eth«»r *Mth bip :.». i.

.lohr A Na1»*<r St«cd Co., 1SS South Hih fit.,
l^a t "route, \\».

The Teat of Intellect.
"I wonder why Mr# Flimfcilt regnrdfc

her husband as stupid lie htm been
very successful in buatneas."

"Perhaps." replied Mr Meekton,
"be'# like so many of the resi of us

w. ho can't possibly leara to keep the
score of * brldce rsme."

Important to IT.othert
Exuiiiue ciareiuliy eyory bottle of

CASTOR1 A. a aafe and sure remedy for
Uifants and children, and aoe that it
Iiears the

Signature rrf
Iff Vse Pot Over SO Yoars
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Ct»Hly.
"They ssy the pretty Boston tftrl it a

pood pick 1 wonder what kind of a
pick she is*"

"Ice pick, 1 suppose."

J5u4v!L^'V^tTKS
(;WU.i 'IHtKlC ^ i>n Inn* «)i»i you »rr normaTht txruiUlh l» ItlhtnW prliitfd on .«ri»T tx/tllfi, ~

It u Muipi.1 QuUiltie null Imr. Itt.
imt.t toro. Tlif ^uLttliir driTn* tin ttir umlurl*
»na Uir Iron iri^a* up u« tyt.i<.u. tioifi ».> *1.
UulOfcrt tut Kb yi.Jn. bb iwnU

.Didn't Care.
Hewftt~4 guess you dpn't know who

1 a in.

.lewett.Mo, snd 1 haven't any wom¬
an's. curiosity about It.

TO r.KITF OTT
A*U

'Jy.«- \hr (»14 H(«DO»ra

Ohrfiold Ton ounnoi but rommrn.l itself
1^. jIhim- d<'»n'inp a inxiitKmijile, puivc,
tiuld, poUnt aud health-gj\ inc.

A Fairly Wet World.
Thr Pacific oc<\an covo-rs GS.000,000

miles, the Atlantic 20.000,000 and the

Afflictions mark the difference be¬
tween iron and steel.

The Natural
! Laxative
acts on the bowel* just a* some
iootfs act. <^a*c*rf4f thus «M
the bowels just as N ature would.
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
in the nostrils. Soon the bowels
B row so calloused that one roust
multiply the dose. «a
VM«-pw;kM t >oft. 10 ««<»>?».*» flrorffoiw,

Ukt^tat of tl* cmuIm U HiwkM CCG>

ITCH CURED
tS Mj MINUTt'.S. By Om AopIkmUmi «f

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
*'*)ruw»n»i» Dft. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH M> cun kit) cum- of ti< utin
uMk, it iiwod tH'tHtr&itiy Ui dtrfeoUoui*. ur wm
*'»'. rotuMl your m«m».

If your 1 ><>? Lt*» h<']«uitii« w Kikur'Di.
D*vfrd'»S«aM>tlv* W«al» WJUI't>u*« U4utM (Wo*

Price, 50 Cent* a Bottle
It r»niint W mnilcfl IVt|v»>r«u! M your

ctjiMM tiBii t frtMt, rftooljA «tf
',! < ' .

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO,
Rklimond Viqpnk

Kidney trouble prey*^ upon ih« mliiA. dlncouT-
\ Vrf^ *.Sr**» and l®Hi«<-rik urnM-
4*¦'A ^ TT/iii; 1*hXKf-, 'Vigor ».u4

WAMFK <Ju«*orfuUM**l «oon fliaitp-**'v"Fij^r i,^,.n «>.* kUJmy®
ur* out of r>rd*r or lliHttfcMW, for *oofl r*-

uhp Iw Klim«r'a tf>«
JHSMkiany rt*n*jlv. At
in® TioITT/- tin- iriMl fwe,
AAAr**», Dr. Kilmer * <V>. &4

FREE, trial treat.t far
DROPSY. $££!£.*.

lAmtaK »i i m« ¦¦< <.

HYDROLYTIC MEDICINE CO.

or»v» and prevent* xjvt W from fcflWeg
xM^saraeSsag^i#.lc W *¦» .MMl «MHHW«MH*")Wk «M« *, CtaMMMi

W. N. V^C^IILOTTOiOSll.
BETTER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOROB*
ulw nil rii11 m n in mm i iim mihb ¦will Hill \

O IAX MOKE IICAUNT TO TAKE. v 'T,

S.P°fFlGS»^EUXnHSESN\ *V--

M
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUPCO.
In the Circfe,

on ever^ Pacfra£e of t(io Genuine.

ALL reliable druggists sell the original and
GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
m*k£ a larger PROFIT AY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA¬
TION* YET THEV PREFER TO SCU. THE CENUtNt. BECAUSE
tt is ncarr to TO ~so~knd poRThegoodof their
CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR
UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME UM£ DEFEND UPON
THOR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NotetfeMName oftheGompamy
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AMD HI
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOT OF EVERY PACUCE.OF THt
CEMUtNE. ONE SUES ONLY. FOR SALE «T ALL UAOM
©RUGCISTS. REGULAR WUCE 50c PER BOTTLE*

s£g»&3&SSJ

.uvut*
MM jh

CttJTORmntij
ss2a",%!

WMAUftt rtCTUtt
wMQUKt

strut or ncs wp turn or sewn* n the ornt mwi tamut UMnv(
Because it is the one remew whch acts m a natural. irtt^wwn WAV.
AND CLUIQB THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTS AMD WITHOUT
IRRITATING, DEB8JTATTNC Oft CRIPWC. ANDIWMMn DOO WTimWUtH ART
vat wrro unwra or njEASutc..jr a uoowdikd bt mrlkms or «nt
INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE HtOM PERSONAL USE. TO GET It*
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWATS BUY THE CEMJINEJ MANUFACTURED BY'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
l<|4

Cured
My i

Back"
- For twenty-nine years I have

* been at intervals a great sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
time, no idling how-many gal¬
lons of the various lands at 1ml-
xnents and oils I have used and
with but little relief.
I was confined to mv hod
less. I tried SiownT

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two largo bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success.".James Hydk, Beebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Harpswell, Me*, writes:."1 am

a horseshoer
brought on rheumatism
when sitting in
at once applied your .;.¦- "

x
S(SS6&iSLOANS

LINIME
to the affected part and in less than ten ft was
I think it is the best of all Liniments." "

Sloan's Liniment does not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrants
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciati

LSprainx, Chrst Paiasy and Sen
It gives almost instant relief.

¦:0
S. SLOAN,

V.

'Ml

feiH-w


